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Slogans
FREE
Sewing Machine
runs lighter than any

t
otherFREE

lasts longer than any j

other

bc fREEis than
any othe-

rFREEi has less vibration
than any other

H fREEis
to operate

than any other

fREEmakes
perfect

stitch than any otherIFREE
is the best of all com ¬

bined in one
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO it ILLINOIS
roIL BALI DY

Keach Furniture Co

Hopkinsville Ky
JIM

Tlrt Table
No 56

Taking effect 1000 oclock p m

Sunday Nov 14th 1909

NORTH BOUND LEAVES

No 332 EvansvIIle Accom ¬

modution6 00 a tt
No 302 EvansvilleMuttoon

Express 11 3 < a n

No 340 Princeton mixed 4 15 p m

SOUTH BOUNU ARRIVES

No 341 Hopkipsville mixed
915am

No 321 EvansvilleHopkins
vile mall 3 40 pro

No 301 EvansvilleHopkins
ville Express 6 35 p m

Train No 332 connects at Prince
ton for Paducah St Louis and way

stations also runs through to Evans

villeTrain
No 302 connects at Prince-

ton for Louisville Cincinnati way
stations and all points East also
runs through to Evansville

Train No 340 local train between
Hopkinsville and Princeton

T L MORROW Agent
I aa

Tennessee Central

Time Table 20 Taking Effect

SUNDAY Nov 28 1909

EAST BOUND

No 12 Leave Hopkinsville 400 pm
SSS33BSI Arrive Nuahville 710pm
No 14 Leave Hopkinsville 800 am

Arrive Nashville 1066 a m

4 BOUNDL
No U Leave Nashville 810 am

Arrive Hopkinsville 1120 am
No 13 Leave Nashville 535 pm

Arrive Hopkinsville 845 pm
T TI MORROW Agent

a etoteh and decrltIn mafaultent tree Oldest agency for socu IrPumtl-
At4luU h ilunu CotakGttllruD ar olat e

Scientific America
A llluatreted weer Lerrttli tlr
mrahdsowelr Journal Donna n alclentldg

MR INro r ltidj1
QtIee lit WlMJaatOlJe D cI

I

I
ProtessionalDR

LACKEY

es I

Rooms 5 and 6
Hopper Building First Floor

Cumb Telephone office 2131 Resi ¬

dence 2132

I
Dr GaPe Isbell

Veterinary Physician Surgeon
Office and Hospital Cor 8th and Clay

I

i Both Phones

i HIRAM BROWN

Attorney at Law

Office Witn Trimble Bell
Planters Bank and Trust Co Bldg

Hopkinsville R5

Dr R F McDaniel
Practice Limned to Disease ol

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Office In SummersBuilding Near Court House

PHONES Cumb Home Office Ho-
urOfaceSIB1210 O to 12a m-

Resldonce2101140 2 to 6 p m

n o HESTER J B ALLENSWOUTU

Hester AJlensworth
AttorneysatLawO-

ffice Rear Court House
Webber BlockUp Stairs

Both PhonoD Hopklnsvlllo Ky

De H TANDY
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE KY

1Jij lil usl

EDWARDS I
IDR
l

SPECIALTYI
Up Stain

rtleutale

Hotel Latham

Barber Shop
FINE BATH ROOMS

Everything New Best of Service
Four First Class Artists

FRANK BOYD Propr
I

SCHOOLGraduates
¬

ing Shorthand and Typwrit
ing are assisted in securing
lucrative position

Write for catalog or
Phone 272

Foxs Business College
i Hopkinsvilie Ky

STEAM
FITTING

is a very important part of our
business
lj Whatever your requirements
in this line consult us

We know youll gladly en-
dorse

¬

our claim of being ex
ports who do their work just

rightKentucky
Plumbing

Manufacturing Co
Incorporated

Successor to Ad well Stowe

k
r

MADE DJIIFREwcuFEAII

A Bin CuTitM Rtuir for 8vrruun > Martin +rww
NIVER Mil Brol Bent Bgwlrl B4tu
KiloQ uriilWCd or nor Btfanded pall

for 1100 po r ux willi MlemoatdItob Pal for
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SOURMASH

Made at tho oldtime distillery Lynchburg Tennessee the
homo of pure whiskey for a century

H
Gold Medals and Diplomas Awarded at St

Louis 1904Liege Belgium 1905
i
I At the Clubor at Home
IJack Daniels No7 is the peer of whiskey It

Its mellow flavor brings delight to thetoddyIIts absolute purity and ripe maturity make
it delicious in health necessary in illness
12 full quarts No7 1575 express prepaid
4 full quarts No7 600 express prepaid

12 quarts 5 to a gallon 1275 express prepaid
4 quarts 5 to a gallon 500 express

LI Jack Daniel No 7bulk age and proof prepaidD
ed 400 to 600 per gallon

We are compelled to make the advances in the
prices as above on account of having to shut
down our distillery in Tennessee We sell noth ¬

ing but the strictly pure article as it comes from
the still and as we do not mix nor blend our
whiskey age and proof fix the price
All mall orders carofuUy and promptly attended to Address

all orders to

JACK DANIEL
nCor Virginia and 7th Sts Hopkinsville Kentuckyn
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BARGAINFOR

Daily Courier =Journal
BY MAIL THREE MONTHS

AN-

AIlbpkillsville

5

Kentuckian

ONE YEAR
BOTH FOR ONLY 275

The price of the Daily CourierJournal is 600 a year 150

for three months We have made a special arrangement whereby

we will orders for that paper and ours during JANUARY
FEBRUARY and MARCH ONLY at the price for both named

above Send in your subscription to us at once and keep posted

on the

Proceedings of the Legislature
Sunday CourierJournal not included in thin offer Send 60

cents additional if Sunday issue is desiredJIis just as good a paper as it ever was We can still furnish the
Weekly and our paper both one year

FOR 250
Orders MUST be sent to this paper NOT to the COURIER

JOURNAL to get advantage of this cut rate pt

When You Visit Nashville
STOP AT

THE NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
The most centrally located hotel In the city on Sixth Ave North near

corner of Church street All cars fromUnion station pass within two

doors of the house Delightful Rooms Splendid Table and all the
comforts of home No better place for shoppers Fine double

rooms for convention parties Within 2 blocks of capitol

RATES REASONABLE

Special Rates to Parties of Four or More

I aeair u n X

ANTS PROTECT PLANT I

I jeiHow They Def dU Against Leaf
stroying Insects

A standing army of nuts for de ¬

fensive purposes is kept and pro-
vided

¬

with food by a sensitive
of Nicaragua In this acacia there
are two large thorns at the base of
each leaf inhabited by colonies of
ants which bore into tho thorns
and make a homo for themselves
by eating out the soft inner tissue
On the leaf stalks there are honey
glands and at the tip of each leaf-

let there is a sausage shaded body
about as large as a con-
sisting

¬

of albuminous food Tho
ants sip the nectar and eCt the food
bodies and being contented with
their lot remain on the plant with¬

out doing it any injury
When the plant is threatened by

an invasion of leaf cutting ants
whichwould damage it the antspolice ¬

¬

truders Many similar arrangements
exist in tropical plants

In one of the most remarkable of
these ant plants the female ant
bites n hole in the stem and brings
up her brood inside it Tho stalk
of each leaf is swollen at its base
and bears food bodies which are
eaten by the ants when they emerge
to find for themselves As the old
food bodies are eaten new ones are
formed thus I keepingthe ants
which are of a in
the plants employment Plants df
the same species which do not hap ¬

pen to be by ants fallan
easy prey to leaf cutting kinds of
tints which are only too plentiful in
the tropics In other cases the de¬

fensive ants are provided only with
shelter in cavities of the stem and
various naturalists have observed
that these ants pour out in troops
whenever leaf cutting enemies at¬

tempt to attack the foliage
The ants which thus defend these

plants are small but sting with ex ¬

treme virulence their small size
making them the more formidable
The leaf cutting ants cut off the

heapsforming
leaf mold upon which they culti¬

vate a fungus belonging to the
mushroom family They sow the
spores of the mushroom and make
a pure culture of the fungus nib ¬

bling at it to prevent the develop ¬

ment of mushroom heads and thus

spawnChicago
Pat Was a Sideboardfoundryin

he arrived he found another man
there on the same errand The
foreman came and Pat being un¬

accustomed to asking for work
stood back with the intention of
hearing how the other fellow went
about it-

After the man had asked the
foreman said What trade are
you

Im a dresser replied the man
Come tomorrow said the fore ¬

man Ill start you
Turning to the Irishman the

foreman asked him what he WIl-
SBe jabers sorr replied Pat

Oim a sideboard I London
Standard

Never Struck Him

It was in gypt and the old lady
in the tourist party was much in¬

terested in the camel boy and his

camelHe
is a beast said the

old lady interrogatively-
Yes maam responded the boy

in EnglishAnd him well
Ah lady I have driven that

camel five years and never once
have I struck him a blow i

Dear me I Such human treat
ment of dumb brutes is worthy of
consideration Here is a piece of

youThank lady very much
No Inever strike Rameses When
ho is bad I twist his tnilIA Wonder

A baseball player had two fingers
of his right pretty badly
bunged up in practice and on his
way homo from the grounds he
dropped into a doctors office to
have them attended to

Doctor he asked anxiously as
he was leaving when this paw of
mine hoals will I bo able to play
the

Certainly you will tho doctor
assured him

Well thon youre a wonder doc
I never couldi before Every
bodys

Rastbr and HIsVMohbyY

Bank President to Eastus em-

ployed about the house Why
dont you put our money in our
bank Rastus where it will draw
interest

ItastusNot much sah1 Dat
banks only workin six hours a day
an only five days an a half at tint
When Ahi puts malt money any
place itll bo somewhere dat itll he
workin oil de time sah Judge

ti
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Unhappy Marriage the Lot of May
Famous Men

No sun warmed my rooftree
the nui ringe was n blunder BBC

tvasl nine years my senior Seldom
did the last of the great Victoria
novelists George Meredith refer iks
his first marriage in 1849 roffi
Mary Nicholls widow of Lieu
tenant Nicholls and daughter of

KttEnglish
sion he broke the silence concern
ing that unhappy episode in lies
life with the foregoing pathetic
words It is some satisfaction ta
know that when the ¬

dith died in I860 this great writer
enjoyed some twenty years of muck
happier domestic life with Miss

a lady of French descent
whom he married an 1864 and jvEfo
died in 1885

Several other men of caff
temporary with George Meredith
had reason to regret the matrinSB
nial yoke John Ruskin for in
stance after falling in love as a boy
with a beautiful French girl whom
he wooed with poems romances
dramas and mute worship receiving
nothing > ri reply but chilly indiff-
erence and lively ridicule married
at the age of twentynine a lady of
great beauty heroin C Gray of
a family long intimate withthte
Ruskins The marriage we are told
was arranged by the parents of the
couple was a somewhat hurriedact
and brought no happiness to either
Rusldn was immersed in his studies
and projects while his wife was dev-

oted to society and six years after
the marriage she left him obtained
a nullification under Scotch law and
ultimately became the wife of John
Everett Millais

Then there was George Frederick
Watts the famous Royal academi ¬
cian who when he was forty
of age married Miss Ellen Terry
who was not then out of her teens
As might have been anticipated the
union of two such artists only one

pursuehis
after a short tin the marriage
was dissolved Subsequently Watts
married a Scotch lady with whom
he lived for years in great happi ¬

nessTragic in the extreme was tho
marriage of Carlylo to Jane Welsh
whose heart had been given to Ed¬

ward Irving but the gifted orator
was engaged to a Miss Martin and
was held to his vow The absence
of love coupled with the bad tem¬

per and irritability of the famous

unhappinessboth
confessed that the years were to
her thombitterness of death

Most of us have read of the un ¬

fortunate union of Lord Byron to
Miss Milbanke the only daughter
and heiresss of Sir Ralph Milbanke
a wealthy baronet and how after
the birth of a child Lady Byron
went to her father and refused to

Subsequently ¬

signed Then there was Shelley
who married the sister of a school
fellow without being really in love
He separated from his wife and ul¬

timately married second time alt-
er his first wife had committed sui¬

cide by drowning herself in the
Serpentine in Hyde park

In the annals of literature how¬

everiit would be difficult to find
even in fiction a more amazing ex
ample of enmity between husband
and wife than that which existed
between Lord Lytton and Bosina
Wheeler a beautiful Irish d
whom he married in 1827 dcspJte-
tho protests of his mother It was
a most unhappy marriage and even
after the separation in 1836 they
referred to one another in the most
imbittered tones New York Mail

A Rule of Thumb

The thumb is a guide to a knowl ¬

edge of the mental condition of the
owner He who is in full possession-
of all his faculties makes use of
thumb but wlfenever there is a
tendency to insanity this generally
useful and active member falls out
of work A physician in charge of
a lunatic asylum states positively
that if you see a person whose
thumb remains inactive standingpartinany other manual exercise you
may bo sure that he has a diseased
mind He may talk intelligentlyrespectbut
is lurking within his brl1inEx¬

change

An Early Rliir
Tat said a manager to and of

his workmen you must be an early
riser I always find you at work
the first thing in the morning

Indade and Oi am sor Its a
family trait Oim thinkiacadyriser

too father is it Ho roises innt
early that if lie went to bed a littleupin
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